Individuals from the Danish National Board of Industrial Injuries N=?

Dispatched questionnaires N= ?

Number of individuals who return the questionnaire =?
Participants with notified hand eczema N= ?

Participants included N=742

Participants not included in trial N=?

T=0
- Self evaluated disease severity
- Qol (DLQI)
- Skin protective behaviour
- Knowledge on skin protection
- Self efficacy

Randomisation

Intervention group N=371

T=0
2 hour course with group-based information on skin protective behaviour and profession specific counselling in skin protective behaviour.
Offer of work place visit (N=?)
Access to telephone hot line.
N=?

Every eighth week self reported number of days sick

T=12 months (follow-up)
- total sick leave
- health-related quality of life
- subjective assessment of hand eczema severity
N=?